
N Tow in their 12th year the Bunny Runs are still as

I\ popular as ever and regarding the vounger
element of fell running - it's alive and kicking. On
average, out of 200 runners around half of these are
juniors in one form or another; so much for the
people who keep saying it's an old mans spor-t -

maybe they should attend a Bunny Run, because here
the future of the sport is thriving; running harder;
faster, stronger and more enthusiastically than evet
these youngsters just love itl
So why are these races so attractive, especially to our
younger athletes? Obviously the chocolate prizes and
Crdme eggs, fun prize giving, chocolate throw out,
competitions, all have an influence. But the greatest
attraction is that they can mix it with the adults,
everyone starts together, so they can race it or-rt with
the "big guns". No quarter is given by either side as

they attack the three mile route from the beginning
to the finish; one of the best sights is to see a race on
to the finish line, no matter what age you are or
height and size. If we were to separate the young
chicks from the old cluckers then the interest would
diminish, it's racing in the main field that the kids
are after and not primarily against their owr.r age
group athletes. Interestingly if not in the ur.rder 16's
category then at the Bunny's you're classed as a
senior, rvhich comes initiall), as a shock, but ther
take it in their stride admirablr,.

"You can't make an omlette u'ithout breaking.r lerr cges' and ir
seems you can't har.e a Bunnv Run rrithout bre.rking a re\\ re.orrts
'i'his year sau,these 'chicks' shou' no ie.rr as t}-rcr set no less ihan
nine ner'r, records in the four race series rr-hich alrr'.rr-s sp.tns the
month of April. Probablv the best rolt- nrociel is the clirnintLtive
figule of Dar-rielle \\'alker, still onlr- 1,1, a Bunnr- Run regular this
Burnlev lass reu,rote her ou'n under 16 recorcl, along rvith the
newl1, introduced under 14's, (if 1'ou're LI 1.1 then vou're definitelv
LIi6!!). The 'Mighty Atom' broke these records twice at BR3 and
BR4; at BR4 she even had the audacity to lead and hound fell
running legend Sarah Ilowell, before Sarah's experience and
stamina carried her to the victor's prize chocolate haul. Danielle's
persistence pushed Sarah to a new FV40 recorcl, 21 -36, and with
Vanessa Peacock pipping her on the line for a nerv lV-50 record,
22-73, Danielle certainly made the oldies work for their chocolate!

All record breakers rvere acknowledged with what else but some
more chocolate, and for "not a chocolate iover" like Danielle this
means that she's more popular than ever.

Last year Danielle \\,on the under 16's series, but surpassed that
lvith a brilliant ladies' rvin in BR3, thereby putting her name in the
history books as the voungest ever ladies' race winner.

With only one Englat-rd vest to her name at the moment from the
Iunior Flome Countries International last 1,ear, the prospect of
more is definitelv on the horizon. ",-\lthough she's onl1r 14,
Danielle is wonhv of a full England senior laclies' vest, her
commitment and guts make her the tvpe of runner England
needs," stated an impressed internatior-ral rullner.

(Editor's note - on the weekend oJ 9thll)th Nl':rr' Danielle became tl'te

Lancashire U15 1500 men'e Champion antl LI17 -3000 metre
Champion, only being beaten in t.lrc i000 nrctre rdce lty the Senior l.ady
winner - quie un achieuement!!)

At BR1 however, Danielle ended up suffering the fate of twisting
her ankle after falling over twice which allowed Bingiei's l3 year
old, Alice Fulton to take LJ14 honours there. lVith the absence of
Danielle at BR2, Alice rvon again, and with both then having a

second each, it was a joint win in the overall, thereby both each
receiving a giant l,aster egg.
'lb put it in perspective out of the top l2 o-,erall standings only 2
seniors cut the mustard. Overall joint winners, Helen Glover, 18,
and Vanessa Peacock had FU16 winneq '['halia Jones, Victoria
Snape, 17, Alice Fulton, Danielle Walker with l,aula Livesey, 16,
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sr-rapping at their heels before Dawn Atkins.'fi,r,enty-seven year olci
sr-rper-model Darvn actuallv rvas the star celebrity at IlR2. She is
\liss -\or ernber ir-r a raunchv calendal and prorrptly presented
prizes and kisses at the Cuide Inn.
i'he old cluckers'ditl put the voungsters in their place at BR1 rvith
l5 r'ear old, teacher -\nne Buckler., tr.r,ice a winner in the'90's
beating Helen (,lover b), 19 seconds. At 20, Natalie White, clocked
the fastest fernale tir.ne of ll.re series, 20-.10, in IlR2'"vhere 240
rllnners tunred out.

Fastest male in the series r,vas lan llolmes at UR2, who broke the
rnagical barrier of 17 rninr,rtes r,r,ith i6-5-5 fbr his unbelievable 21st
Bunnv win, remember there's 4 per year. Itobert Flope took series
honours again, with r,vins at BR1 and BR3, rvith a second at llR2,
to collect now (; wins. A new name on the scene, Scolsman'lttm
'l'ipping, 37, found his way down to BR4, ar.rd victory. Working lbr
linglish I-akes ice cream, 'lbm's a regular relay man in his club
lnverclvde, who are Scotland's top club, ancl he's becn fincling his
leet since movir-rg to the Kencial area bv wirrning rnost of the
Kendal Winter l.eague fell races. 'N,'lr. Consistencl,' himsell, lvlark
Buckingham, was second again. i!1ark, 17, dici however collect his
7th llgg Stage win, ar.rd has set a new lrgg Stage record of 3-l(r at
BR2, taking 4 seconds olf his own record.

In the previous y€ars as tribute to Ian I lolmes' dominance,
'Holmsies Bobtail Brew' has been awarcied in the overall
standings, btLt afier Iast year's FRA magazine article it was decicled
both men's and ladies' series i,virruers should have the beer narned
after them, with an appropriate photograph on the label. So this
year saw 'Hope Springs Eternal' and 'Pauline's Paralltic Passion',
irfter Robert I{ope and Pauline Nlunro being on offer. 2004 rvill see
'Hope Springs Eternal' again, ancl an interesting combination of
joint winr-rers Ilelen Clover and Vanessa Peacock, shoulcl be a

tipple to remember.

Dominator of the new U14 category Rossendale's Grant (lunliffe,
non three races, but had l-ris reign spoilt bv Max ]ones, 'l'halia's

brother, who set a nerv record olt 20-47 at BR2; although it ,"vas

Natalie White he really wanted to beat. Ionathon Bror,r,nlee, I3,
finished second in the series, while brother Alistair, two years his
senior, wor-r the U 16's for the second vear running with 3 r,vins.
Both Bro."vnlees celebrated their bilthdavs wirhin the series, along
with Brian Gooclison, 1st April and'l'ed Platt, 28th April.

It's not all about the yourrgsters, Antlv Clarl<e won the V40's with
Rob Ilaworth second, while Mario ljoschi and Malcolm Coles took
clean sr,veeps in the V50's and V60's.



BR 1 on All Foois Dav r.vas one to remember for the 250 runners
u'ho atrended, a special bottle of beer depicting the Woodentop's
rveddrng ?5 1.ears ago on that \.ery. dav nas presented to everl:
single entrant. lr4ici r,r,ar, inro the race a lreak hail storm had
l'ullllers trving to defend themselr-es ag,ainst the ice ibrrned bullets
r,r,hicir peppered them. 'l-his even caused the face video camera to
give up the ghost. so onlv pan of ti-re race \,\'as lilmed that nigitt.
lrven.one sougirt safe haven at the Cuide inn, and just as thc
mountain o{'cirocolate Easter eggs descended on the pool table,
Strike fhree happer-red, a power cutl
'l'his resulted. after some quick thinking, ir.r a candlelit prize giving.
Luckilr.the beer srill floned, since the pumps \\,ere gas operated, so
the parir: atmosphere managed to keep going. Of course the rivaln,
lue\rer stops, and a large Lancashire contingent taunted us \brkshire
lot that \^r't- \{rere so tight-fisted lte u,ouidn't put the lights on or a

bob in the meter. 'li-rere's lro truth in the rumour thal it was
planned as a romantic g,esture, it being tire Woodentop's 25th
n,eddi r-rg annir.ersan'.

\\ie started r,r,ith the sijver theme at BIi1, so it seemed onlv fitting
ro end rviti.r silver batons. rart- painted eggs, fbr the Bunny Relav
Itun. This is u,here the fun reaiil. begins, tor, although sonte teams
are the traditional club trio, generallv clubs are put to or-re side.
Friends. past n,eeks' rivals and even ihr.nilies get together, like the
Yeomans - Yo Yo's, Shar-ples - Super Sioths, Stephenson's -

Stepl'rensons Rockets or the Irultoll's - Iraster & Iruriouser, are
amollgst the dozen or so '"r,ho compete in the famiil, category.
Winners here r,r,ere team l-luee of a liind, the ilau,orth famii1,,
rrum Juhe. i7-4(1, dad Rob, 1:l-5-l and sor-r Ul6 Peter, 15-24ta
linish lOth overail in 216-57. Iiroin the 72 tearns, as theirtean-t
name impiied. the Strongest i.inii prored unbeatable, with giris
l,iveser.', 17-09, Sr.rape, 16--34 and \\hlker; l6-39, taking 20th overall
in 50-22 for tl':e ladies' title -l'he aptlv named llunnv Clirls. rninus
bol>tails and ears, Luo' Criffiths, i 7- I -1, Katharine \Aioodhead, I 7-
?7 atro Lauia lieur[;, 17-07 finisheci 2nd in 51 -47. r,r,hile l]londz
Pir-ls One, fiataiie'l'hornpson, 17-24 an<i the Storr sisters. Lauren,
1!l-1 i aird z',oe, 17-t)9 capttrred 3rd and first F[,t1(:.

[:1'eballs ottt Lll Butltll' Run i
(Phorc L)arc llreui

In the men's event ).outh prevailed again, rl,ith lSuckingham, 12-46
Doi,ie. I3-18 and Pierson, 13-29 called \A/est Nab easill,beat the
Poached Eggs, aithough their ringer, Tom Tipping, set the fhstest
leg time af 12-4).

Six vears ago Anne Ilucklev set the fastest ever ladies' leg tinre of
i4-43, the years haven'l been kind, due to iilness for the last tno
y,ears. but on this .vear's anchor leg for the Mixed Bag team she ruas
exactl,v a minute outside her record, r,r,ith Gareth Auty 2nd Sharron
Smith rnaking up the team.

Iramih,, Io-valty \ ras uppermost in the Whallev familr., as dad lim
ran 20-09, but daughter Rachel suflered at the hands ofthe bog, as
rt sucked her shoe into its murk, depths. Brotherlv iove came to
the fore r,r,ith Bolf shoulder deep in the bog searching for the lost
shoe; triumphantlv recovering it she carried on to hand over to
hirn on the anchor leg, the rela-v baton still intact, but sheli
shocked !

Iror all you irealth fanatics, medicai experts are no\^' encouraging
people ro scoff Laster eggs - because they're good for the heart.
Dr. Cr,r,en I(ennedr- lrom the lJniversitl, of Dundee said oi her
lindings: "1-he message this Easter is to go for dark chocolate eggs
as they contain antioxidants which help thin the blood, and could
prevent strokes or heart disease."

So not only are you gettiilg heaithy through the running, but the
prizes seem to be beneflciai too.

Cad Bwy


